Spotlight:
Summer Fun Part 2
*(Programming, events, and resources)*

Andrew L. Hicks Foundation: Camp Lion Heart
*Contact: Rick Kone (rick@alhkr.org)*

**CAMP LIONHEART & RISE**  
**CAMP ARE BACK!**

*JOIN US AUGUST 7-11, 2022*

We know that you are ready to get outside and have some fun and so are we. That’s why we are so excited to announce that this summer we are going back to Northbay Adventure in North East, Maryland for Camp Lionheart and RISE Camp. It has been a tough couple years on everyone, especially our kids (ages 8-18).
Summer camp is the perfect opportunity to provide children with a safe environment where they can connect with peers, feel free to play outdoors and just be kids. Summer camp helps develop resiliency by giving children the opportunity to build relationships and feel a sense of belonging. See below for how you can register your child for camp, sign up to be a counselor or chaperone, or make a donation to sponsor a camper’s trip!

CAAT Center: Theater Summer Camp
Contact: Tara Jones (thechestercaatcenter@gmail.com)

Learn from an experienced professional acting coach in a relaxed, fun and friendly environment. If interested, please email Haylo Marie Productions to register

Additional summer programming:
June 21st - July 22nd from 9-2PM. Please call 610-447-0400 for more information

City of Chester: Parks and Recreation
The Chester Parks & Recreation Department offers a variety of programs, including golf and tennis lessons, soccer, basketball and football leagues, including the Kevin Jones/John Mobley Football Camp. Providing programs for all ages, the department also hosts adult basketball and softball leagues, and activities such as aerobics boot camp workouts, bingo and line dancing. The Recreation Department also hosts events specifically geared for young people in Chester, including the Father/Son and Mother/Daughter dances, Girl Scouts Clubs, the annual Soap Box Derby, the All Pro Dad’s Breakfast, and many more.

The Department’s Summer Food Service Program has more than 20 sites throughout the City of Chester where children can enjoy USDA approved wholesome and nutritious meals, arts and crafts, games and other activities at no charge. The program takes place July through August, Monday-Friday in various locations, including Chester Park, Memorial Park, and playgrounds around the City.

Chester Education Foundation

Contact: Elaine Greene-Upton (egreene@chestereducation.org)

Summer STEP Program:
(Success Training and Employment Program)

Students will earn $10.35/hour while working in this summer internship program. Students are introduced to several careers with local employers in the city of Chester and surrounding areas.

**If you are interested in having your organization be a work site for students, please contact Elaine Greene-Upton as soon as possible**
Join Chester Education Foundation’s Summer STEP Program (Success Training and Employment Program)

*This training is funded under WIOA and administered by the Delaware County Office of Workforce Development*

Sign up to learn valuable job skills while working in a PAID internship. This in-person program runs from July 6-August 11, 2022.

Eligibility Requirements:

16-18 years old

Enrolled in high school (have not yet graduated)

Those attending summer school or enrolled in college are not eligible to participate

For more information, scan the QR code or contact Ms. Elaine Greene-Upton egreene@chestereducation.org 610-364-1212

@chestereducationfoundation

---
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**June 2022**

**Media Fellowship House**

Juneteenth Celebration: June 18, 2022
Chester Education Foundation x Everybody Eats: Art Exhibit

Students from Chester Education Foundation’s “Chester Change Agents” program are proud to announce the first ever Chester Change Agent Art Show: “Joy”. Using disposable film cameras, a medium very different than they are used to, students captured images that represented moments of Black Joy. We invite you to come see this exhibit on Friday, 6/17/22 from 5-7PM at Vittles (801 Sproul St, Chester, PA 19013). Don’t miss out on a fun night and a chance to celebrate the hard work, creativity, and JOY of the Chester Change Agents!

Small bites and refreshments will be available from Everybody Eats Philly. Also, our friends at Everybody Eats will be keeping their kitchen open during the art show, so we highly encourage you to come hungry!
City Team: Housing Vacancies

BRIDGE HOUSING PROGRAMS for women and women with children—that give an opportunity for women to make a turn and get back on their feet when they are recently homeless or at risk of homelessness.

Call 610.872.6865 ext. 6140 for the women’s program

Contact Sherry for more information

June 2022

St. Daniel’s Ray of Hope CDC x The City of Chester: Juneteenth Celebration
June 2022

**Laborers Local 413:**

Come join us for our 4th Annual Prostate and Colon Cancer Awareness Fundraiser. This family-orientated fundraiser will be held on Father's Day weekend, Saturday, June 18, 2022 at the Subaru Park Stadium in Chester, PA. Participants will Walk 2 miles, Run 5 miles, or Ride their bikes for 15, 25 or 40 miles and take part in other fun and healthy activities. Former and current prostate and colon cancer patients, their families and the public are invited to take part in this event, ranging from young children to people in their seventies.

Their will be healthy snack, drinks, warm-up sessions before each event and all...
participants will receive t-shirts and gift bags.

Prostate and Colon Cancer affect so many people in our community and this fundraiser is a great way to help fight this terrible disease and spread awareness. So Come out and Join us on Saturday, June 18th to Walk, Run or Ride!!!
Garrett Williamson: Camp Garrett Summer 2022

Our camp is accredited by the American Camp Association and emphasizes health and wellness, collaboration and respect for others and the outdoors. We believe that each child should have the opportunity to develop to their fullest potential, regardless of financial means. We provide engaging and fun activities for children ages 5 - 15 that enhance physical, social emotional and intellectual development.

Please note, our youngest campers must have kindergarten completed before camp starts.

CAMP GARRETT STARTS 6/20/2022 TO 8/26/2022 AND WE ARE OPEN FROM 9AM TO 4PM WITH EXTENDED CARE OFFERED FROM 7-9AM AND 4-6PM.

Learn More

June 2022

Chester Upland School District: MARS Program
Do you have a student entering Kindergarten-8th grade in the 2022-2023 school year? Sign them up to join us for our MARVELOUS MARS Summer Enrichment program! Our programming provides:

- Reading, Math, and Science enrichment
- Dancing Classrooms and Cooking
- Arts, Field Trips, and more
- FREE Breakfast & Lunch provided

Program Details:

When? June 20th - July 28th

Days/Hours? Mondays-Thursday, 8:30am-1:30pm

Location? Chester High School

Register NOW!

Register June 2022

Chester Upland School District:
Tech Camp
I-LEAD/Harcum College

I-LEAD is excited to once again partner with Chester Education Foundation in the City of Chester. I-LEAD will continue to market and recruit for the Harcum College program in Delaware County as well as to offer the HiSET (high school completion) program.

Judith G. Ortiz
Director of Operations, Higher Education Programs, Greater Philadelphia Region
I-LEAD - Institute for Leadership Education, Advancement & Development, Inc

1.877.428.8092 x 602
P.O. Box 229
Prospect Park, PA 19076
Mobile: 484.433.6124
jortiz@i-leadusa.org
June 2022

**Child and Family Focus**
(Respite program referrals needed)

We are looking to assist families who have children with a mental health diagnosis in need of extra support at home/in the community. Contact Jessica Maginnis for more information.

**Contact**

May 2022

**The Foundation for Delaware County**
(Pandemic resources for pregnant and postpartum women in the Delaware County)

**Denise R. Martin**
Outreach and Engagement Specialist/Cribs For Kids Coordinator

The Foundation For Delaware County
• **Healthy Start** is a Community Health Worker model with tiered case management services for pregnant women. Staff focus on healthcare access to help ensure full-term and healthy pregnancies, support breastfeeding and infant care, manage information and resource coordination, connect moms with in-house counseling for Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders or postpartum depressions, and civil legal assistance through our Medical Legal Partnership program.

• **Nurse Family Partnership** pairs first-time, low-income mothers with are home visiting nurses throughout Delaware County. Women must be enrolled in the program prior to 28 weeks to be eligible for the program which continues until the baby’s 2\(^{nd}\) birthday. This relationship-based program focuses on healthcare access and health education, positive parenting, infant growth and development, and support for mom in working towards self-sufficiency. Enrolled mothers are also able to access behavioral health supports and civil legal assistance.

• **Delaware County WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Program** is also a great program to ensure healthy pregnancies and improve birth outcomes, focusing on growth and development of children. It provides eligible pregnant, postpartum and breastfeeding women, infants and children under age 5 with nutrition information, breastfeeding support, and nutritious food and referrals. WIC helps to build strong, healthy families and ensure kids enter kindergarten healthy and ready to learn!

• **Cribs for Kids** is a referral-based program to provide Safe Sleep Education and a new Pack & Play to families who are challenged by extreme poverty and displacement due to domestic violence or house fires. Cribs for Kids nationally has been an important resource and champion in the fight to prevent sleep-related deaths in communities across America.

• **The Center for Hispanic Resources** is a drop in (now telephonic) program that provides assistance to Delaware County’s Spanish-speaking community. Bilingual case management staff assist participants with completing applications, making appointments and connecting with community-based resources, providing translation services and limited interpretation services.
Please join us for the July CTC meeting on Thursday, July 14th at 9:00AM.

ZOOM INFORMATION FOR MEETING
Zoom ID: 955 2608 7607
Passcode: 982073

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95526087607?pwd=NG9BeWpMTFdVNnJSSHJGZm1EQmNWdz09

To find out more please contact Denise Martin, Outreach and Engagement Specialist, at 267-453-7342 or by email at dmartin@delcofoundation.org

Our referral form is here!